33.3x33.3 | 45X45 CM
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Hidraulic tiles have a large history, they were created about 100 years ago by hand and covered the most sophisticated houses, as they were very expensive in that times.

The first hidraulic tiles were made of cement, but they disappeared with the time, as they required a lot of maintenance (the original cement tiles need to be waxed every 6 months) in order not to be damaged and stained.

Grupo Halcón now offers the best hidraulic designs with cero maintenance, made of highest quality porcelain with 100% guaranty against stains, abrasion and loss of colour for decades.
SOUTHAMPTON
45X45 cm
PRE-CUT
PORCELAIN TILES

SOUTHAMPTON Grey HAP55
45X45 cm

pavimento coordinado
matching floor tiles

CORTALS Marfil HAP35
45X45
DERBY
45X45cm
PRE-CUT
PORCELAIN TILES

DERBY Grey HAP55
45X45 cm
BRIGHTON
45X45cm
PRE-CUT
PORCELAIN TILES

BRIGHTON Grey  HAP55
45X45 cm

BRIGHTON Blue  HAP55
45X45 cm
DURHAM
45X45cm
PRE-CUT
PORCELAIN TILES

DURHAM Grey HAP55
45X45 cm
LIVERPOOL
33,3x33,3cm
PORCELAIN TILES

LIVERPOOL White HAP25
33,3x33,3cm

LIVERPOOL Black HAP25
33,3x33,3cm
EXETER
33,3x33,3cm
PORCELAIN TILES

EXETER Marfil HAP25
33,3x33,3cm
HARROGATE
33.3x33.3cm
PORCELAIN TILES

HARROGATE White HAP25
33.3x33.3cm

6 PIECES 33.3x33.3cm
White display for 9 pieces of 33.3x33.3 & 45x45 porcelain tiles
+ communication panel with different roomscenes
At the bottom of each piece: communication with a roomscene

### Porcelain Tiles

#### Formatos / Sizes

- **Porcelánicos / Porcelain Tiles**
- **Forma cajas/pallet**
- **Piezas/caja**
- **kg/caja**
- **kg/pallet**
- **m2/caja**
- **m2/pallet**

#### Porcelain Tiles Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Formato</th>
<th>cajas/pallet</th>
<th>piezas/caja</th>
<th>kg/caja</th>
<th>kg/pallet</th>
<th>m2/caja</th>
<th>m2/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45x45 Europalet (ET)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25,00</td>
<td>1.321</td>
<td>1,42</td>
<td>73,84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.3x33.3 Europalet (ET)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24,70</td>
<td>1.503</td>
<td>1,55</td>
<td>93,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>